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Thin week wo will talk to you about

our

CHuilera In New York,

The cholera; has at last gained a
footing in this country. A di aich
from .New York, dated Wednesday,
stales that notwithstanding the extra-

ordinary precautions that have been
taken to prevent the spread of tho dis-

ease, live deaths hav occurred during
the last few days in that city from
cholera. Thu authorities there seem
paralysed as to what course to pursue,
in fact there seems to be very little for
them to do only to accept the situation
us it is, aud continue their eft", rts to-

ward quarantine rulu and strictly en-

force lho snnitttrv laws.
- The president has issued a procla-

mation prohibiting the .binding ot.
American soil of any vestel leaving
Europe later than September 1. The
proclamation is in f fleet until suc'i

Additional lineal.

Thu Houlton biidh'e is completed
aud open to tho public,

Edward Himriui Sr. and Miss Ber-

tha II. Sloroks were married by Justice
Blakesley yesterday. The parties are

aged 7'J and H respectively,
Rum T. Chainbcrlin, United Stales

internal revenue inspector, of Portland,
was iu tin city Wtdi.eMl.iy,

I'etor Horgien and JoM-p- W, Bon.
nell made final proof on their respect-
ive claims before the couuty clerk
Wednesday.

W. B. Bnell, of tlio Farmers and
Merchants Insurance Company, ol

Albany, was in town this wcok luokiug
after insurance nutters.

B. W, Lowman's sawmill on the
Cliitskaniu river was destroyed by lire
on Friday iiinriiinv. Tim fire origin-a- :

cil in the slab pile, and the mill is a
otal loss.

Judge Ward, of Portland, will ot on
py W. J. Rice's ollice next week mid
attend to i while Mr. liiou
is iittcnding tho superior court ol

Sra'stf Will m& Wamto B4w!i
''.of

Men's, Youths' and Boys' Suits, Overcoats, Hats
and Furnishing Goods.

"FAMOUS"
King Clothiers of the Northwest.

itlue t'orncr, Mnrrlaon and Hccoiid aireela. Farlland.

F. R. CHOWN,
HARDWARE

AND

T O VE 'S.
212 First end 9 Salmon Street. PORTLAND

Farmers' and Merchants'
INSURANCE COMPANY,

.Albany, Or.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - - - - $500,000

SECURED CAPITAL, - - - - 247,500

PAID CAPITAL, - - - - - - 74,250

FARM PROPERTY A SPECIALTY.

All Losses Promptly and Satisfactorily Adjusted.
For particulars apply at the ollice of Moure t Cole, or Tu Mist office.

EVERDING & FARRELL,
Front Strecti Portland. Or.

DEALERS IN

Guano, $20.00 Per Ton,
A CHEAP FEIITIIJZKU.

Land Plaster $2.25 Per Barrel.

mous for its cures of bud colds and ns

a preventive ami cure for Croup, 00
cuts per botuo,

(Miiiiiibeilain.s Pain Balm, a eonernl
family liniment and especially valu-

able for rheumatism, sprains, bruises,
hums and frost bites. fiO cents per
bottle.

Wk Hum, Clinmburlains Colic,
Cholera mid Piurrlioen Remedy, the
most successful medicine in tisu for

dysentery, diarrhoea, oolio and cholera
morhiiM, So ami uu con I bottles.

St. Patrick a Pills. 1 hoy are the
tost physio. They nUu regulate the

liver and bowels. Try thum, 20 cuntr
per box.

Chamberlain's Eye find Skin Oint-

ment (or tetter, salt rheum, scaldliead.
eczema, piles mid chronic sore eyes
2u cents per boa, forsalu uy luiwin
Uoas, druggist.

Hart & Sweetland, .
Proprietor

St. Helens Meat Market

Fresh and Salted Meals. Pausage, Fish
and Vegi tables.

Meats by wholesale at special rates.

Exp-es- s wagon run to all parts of town,
and charges reasonable.

)o ton Drmk?

OF COURSE YOU DO.

HEINO THE CASE. It behoovesSUCH to lind the most dclrablu place-t-

purchase votir ' Invigorator."

Keeps constantly on hand tho famous

Cuban Blossom Cigars.
The finest line of Wines Uuuora and

Cigars to be found this side of Port-
land. And if you to

engage in a game of

POOL OR BILLIARDS,
They can assure you that they hava the
best table in town. Kverytliing new and
neat, and your patronage is respectfully
solicited

"THE BANQUET"
8t Helens. Oregon.

THE STK ATI K

1BALDA
Is now making regular round

ti ips from

OAK POINT TO PORTLAND

Daily Except Wednesdays,
Uavinu OAK POINT... ..4:40 A. M.

" STKI.bA ..o:lXI
It A IN I Kit .11:15

KAI.AMA ..... . ":(
' 8T. IIKI.KXS .. ..H:U0

Arrivi.no l'OHTI.AND.. . . .11:00

RETURNING
T.KAVits PORTLAND... ...1:01) P. M,
Aaatv STELLA .S.'.M "

W. E. NEWSOM.

TMelelratodFrencHuTQ,
SS5 "APHR0D1TIHE" 232

Is Bold OX k.
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure soy form

o f nnrvoiu u Keux)
or coy dlsordurot
the generative or"
guns of cuuorsex,
whether arising'
(rnmlbnsimulve

BEFORE useof S'.lmulsiit, AFTER
Tobacco orOplum, or through youthful iu.lscrs
lion, over luati'gcucc, de , such as lss of Hrulu
Power, Wakefulness, Rearing doun I'ulunin ih
rjsefc.Hemliiiil Weoknrss.llyswrla, Nervous Pros-

tration, .Noet;?nial Emlnsloiis, 1

Wen .Memory, Loss of Power ami
had to prematura

old o;e and insanity, price 11.00 a Ikit, oboios
for I.I.H0. Heat by rna'l on iwetnt of prleo

A WRlTfR.' GtrAltANTKK Ii given for
every f.V'joorder received. torefiMiil tho money If
a Permanent cure Is not effo"ird. Wo have
thonsttmlsof testimonial from olil end youutf.
if both who havj liom jiermaiwntly run
by tboiisool Aphrodltluo. circular Ireo. Addreu

THi- - APHRO MEDICINE CO.
W ostein Brunch. liox 27. I'outi uin. la.
For sale by EDWIN IIOSS, Uiiuooist,

St. Helens. Or.

Model Saloon.
I. STAHWOOD, Prop'r.

ST. HELENS, - . - OREGON.

Choice Wines,

Liouors and Cigars. Beer 5 Cts.

Billard and Pool 5?able

for the p8Qommoda?ion of Patrons

CALL AROUND.

SAWMILLJOR SALE.

Said Sawmill Is situated on the St. Helens
road, about iyi miles southeast of Olencoe
Wasiiiuirton countv. Oregon. Machinery
in perfect running order; Kngine is
power, ten ny iweniy , noneruo inoin-- n in
dinnietr and 14 icet long; New head blockn
(Katehet); Also sawdust carrier: Lurire lot
of cedar now on hand lor sale. Terms
made known on application to the under-
signed. Would exchange for city or im-

proved farm property,. A.O AIICHIIOLD,
Hillshoro, Oregon.

GO TO

JOHN A. BECK,
The Watchmaker and Jeweler.

FOR YOUR

ELEGANT ; : : JEWELRY.
The Finest assortment of Watches. Clocks,

and Jewelry of all descriptions.
Opposite the Koiiiond. I'ortlai d. Oregon

The Whalettack Steamer, Wet more,
a Complete Wreck,

On September 0 the steamer Charles
W. Weunoie. no hrst ol tun wnaio
back type, went ashore about 600 yards
lion h of Coos bay bar during a dense
fog nt about 1 o clock n the morning.
Signals i f distress soon brought the
l oos buy lifo crew to the rescue of the
seamen, who, after some dilliculty,
were taken off the hip. The ship's
crew uumber 22 men, all told, the
eommand. r being Captain O'Brien,
who took charge of the vessel UA K'b-ruat-

Tho ship is lying in 8 fee t of

water, and owing to the high sea run
n ng it is thought impossible to save

any part of the cargo or fleets. The
cau-- e of the disaster is said to bo from

a defective compass.
It will be remembered that the i

escaned being wrecked

just below the mouth of the Columbia
last winter, and was picked up and
towed in to Astoria ly me .lapnu
steamer Zambesi, for which suit was

brouaht by thu latter steamer to re
cover 1250,000 as salvage, lho wet-mor- e

at that time was on her way to
Everitt. Wash., with a cargo ot ma
terial for the shipyard at that place, it
ud where she went from Astoria alter

making thu necessary repairs, blie
Liter came back to the Columbia
4iid no to Portland with a cargo of

coal, at which place she was viewed
with curi sity by hundreds, sue oeing
the first and only vessel of the kind
that ever entered the river.

DfcLKNA.

The people of Delena are preparing
to ffive a crand musical and literary
entertainment early in October for the
benefit of the Columbia county W orld s

Fair Club. The committee is arrang
ing a programme in which many ot
i he talented friends of tho enterprise
through the couuty will take part.

Miss Altla Matthews opened school
in the Washburn district Monday,
September 5, and is, according to the a

Little ones say, giving gooa sausiac
lion.

Professor and Mrs. Mortis, of Pot-
land, are visiting friends aud relatives
iu the valley llus wcett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Atkins will start
oon for California, intending to spend

t.lifl winter siirhlseeiusr and having a

general good time.
Wairner Rros. are cruisine in the

Lewis river country this week looking
up a suitable body of cedar, intending,
if succe.-sfu- l, to move their slnugie
mill soon.

Miss Fannie Burk, who is in charge
of the Delena school, intends observ

ing Columbus Day in a becoming
manner.

W. L Snider, John Minter and Rob
ert Johnson are putting in a shingle
mill ou the Atkins place.

YAXKEETOWJt.

Mr. Tarhell. who now owes the Mas- -

pie place, slates his intention of build-

ing a residence at once, that he may
have his lankily mere.

We understand that Mr. Leslie
Bailev now has full control of the
shingle mill, and intends starting up
on Mondav next, with the intention of

making a good fall run.
W noticed the smiling faces Of

Mrs. H. O. Howard and her sister
Miss Hendricks, passing through our
lUtrict last Friday. They were en
route to the St. Helens dance, and
were both becomingly dressed in
white, with black sashes.

Mr. John Harris and family have

just returned from visiting in the
neighborhood of Scappoose, wheie they
spent several pleasant days. .

CLATSKAME.

E. 8. Bryant returned fiom Portland on
Saturday, taking Walker's line from May-ge- r.

He looked very hot and dusty when
be arrived.

E. C. Blackford came in on the Dixon
Tuesday evening, alter an absence of three
or four days.

G. W. Barnes spent Tuesday in town.

Open alliance meeting on Monday eve-

ning at Merrill's hall. Brother Darling ad-

dressed the assembly and was followed by
Mr. Kwing. the county president, and
others .

Arnold S. Graham and wife were in town
Monday and remained for the alliance
meeting. Arnold has not gone back on the
alliance.

Samuel Graham, of Marshland, was on
oar streets Tuesday.

Home ladies of the broom brigade and
others from this place, expect lo take part
Friday evening the i&rd, in an entertain-
ment to be given at the school house near
Meserve's on Upper Beaver. An exhibi-
tion drill, some wax figures and music are
among the attraction. The entertainment
is to be given in aid of Columbia county's
exhibit at the world's lair, and all the peo-
ple this side of Portland are invited.

Miller and Carter are adding a woodbouse
to he school grounds this week. The car-

penter work inside the school building is
about complete as far as will be necessary
to occupv two rooms needed this fall.

The Nch.ilem Journal contained last
w eek a neat and worthy tribute to the abil-
ity of Professor T. J. Cleeton. as an in- -

strtictor, and congratulated the citizens of
Clatskame on procur ng disservices to take
charge of our schools during the winter.
We heartily endorse the sentiments of the
article, anil refer yonr readers to the ''hief
for the article in full, nt lenst those of them
who did uot read it in the Journal. By the
way, the school directors inform us that
sclii ol will not begin here before the last of
this month, rroiessort lcetoirs present en-

gagement not being ended until that time.

G. P. Hiatt is building a residence for
Harvey Tingle on Lower Beaver.

Another interesting event on Lower
Beaver happened near th west end of the
bridge, where a very young Mi-- s Barnes
w, is carefully tukeu care of by Grandma
Jones and pa and ma, Mr. and Mrs. D. J
Barnes.

Mrs. Myers returned on Friday evening
last, wiin nr. anu sirs. Mimpei. The nitr-
ation on the eyelids bids fair to be quite a
successful one.

Used in Minima of Homes

SUBSCRIPTION, tlM PER YEAR.

Bi. Hki.kns, Ski'tkmiikii 16, 1MI2.

77f WGHB.'NDEBS.

A difntch of ImkI Saturday from

gun Francisco ifada follows)
Tllf! Consolidated Asso-

ciation of thu Six Companion, a power-

ful Chinese oijruniiution belter known

at the Six Companies, which com prie
m!1 the wealthy merchants of the

country, and which, together with the
Chinese conuulnrofhVeis, regulates the
affairs of the Chinese in this country,
has iboued a procla niatioi) from its

headquarters in this city forbidding
Chinese in the United Stales to com-

ply with the terms of the Geary bill

jequiiing them to register, have them-selve- s

identified by two white wit-

nesses, and be photographed before

April, 1893. The proclamation elates
that the masters of the Six Companies,
after ft careful investigation, have
found that the registration law is ob-

jectionable and detrimental to their

interest. It coutinues:
"Our countrymen must live in these

United States without being registered.
Our countrymen must uot get regis-

tered, and if one should do so ou his
own account he must not come to us
in case he gets into trouble in this
country. The Six Companies will pay
no uttention to him if he does. When
a man registers he loses respectability
iu the eyes of his countrymen."

This applies to Chinamen living i'

any part of the country and in smail

towns, as well as large cities. If, by re-

fusing to register, the man is arrested,
imprisoned or punished, he can de-

pend on the Six Compauies for relief.

The proclamation stales that the

Chiuese will be required to o.gauizt
and subscribe money for the employ-
ment of legal aid, and if necessary en

list the services of the Chinese am-

bassadors to tight against this alleged

injustice. Each Chinese resident of

the United States is required to pay

$1 to the Six Companies for the ex

pense of the suit to test the legality o!

the registration law, and this money
must be paid before the end of Sep
tember. A Ciiiunman who does not

pay will be prevented from returning
to his own country when he app
for his pass. The proclamation con-

cludes by saying : "The United States
does not treat the Chinese right, be-

cause it compels no other nation to do

such things, and no other nation in

l ho world treats the Chinese as the

United States does."

Again we rise to remind the postal
authorities of the negligence of the

postal clerks on the Northern Pacific

Sound extension. It is almost an

everyday occurence for the St. Helens
mail, or a part of it at least, to be car-

ried by and returned in one, two and
some times three days later. This is

only the case with the mail from Port-laud- ,

and it suggests that either the
clerks are inefficient or else there is

not enough of them on the train to do
the work. In either case something
should be done.

The priielightcrazeuas again struck
the country in dead earnest. At As
tnria last Sunday one of the most
brutal sloeeinif matches took place
ever recorded on this coast. Two

joung men, accompanied by a num-

ber of their friends, met on the prem
ises of State Senator Trullinger and
l ummeled each other in a most horn
hie manner for thirteen rounds, at
which time the referee called "time"
ai.d declared the fight a draw, both
men having their eyes almost swollen
shut. Tt'ere seems to be no law in
Astoria or eke no one to execute it,
and in consequence thereof humanity
is neislected aud allowed to degenerate
to a point beneath that of the beasts

ci the forests.

THE CHOLERA.

Editor Mist: At this time, when the
whole country U excited over the probable
advent of cholera, a few words about this
disease would piobably be of hiteiestto
readers of Th Mist. The history of an
epidemic is invariably the same, starting
from India, it spreads rapidly over the
world, following like a wave in the wake of

ships, or the marches of bodies of men.
The "germ" theory was started by Astier,

perfected by Pasteur, and is accepted by all
scientists of today. According to their
view the yeast-pla- is the cause of alco-

holic fermentation. Its food Li sugar, the

products of its life action, alcohol and car
bonic acid, Professor Koch, one of the
most luminous writers on this t'.ieory, was

sent, in 18S3, to Egypt, aud subsequently
to India, by the German government, to

study this disease. He succeeded in dis-

covering a parasite, which, when magnified
many times, resembles a coma, (,) and
from this fact lie called it the coma bucillus,
Tlil germ, acting in the intestine, produces
u local irritation, as well as by fermenta
tion producing ceitain poi-on- which
taken together. caue a scries of symptoms
we call cholera. It if conveyed from man
to man, uot through the means of the at-

mosphere, like scarlet fever, smallpox or

diphtheria, and hence is not contagious
hut principally by thecontaminalion of the
water supply lilo typhoid fever, and is
therefore iirfcctious. It cannot live in pure
water and is destroyed by acids.

In India, where a tank of water supplies
the people with a public bath, wash tub,
cesspool, and drinking water, more favora-
ble conditions for the propagation of the
disease could not be imagined. The Euro
peans in India drink only pure water or
water previously boned, lemonade contain
ingafew drops of sulphuric acid , and wear
a belt of red flannel called the "cholera
belt," which acts by protection. These

precautions are usually sufficient to ward
off the disease. It is to be hoped, however,
that it will not gain a foothold in the
country. W. C. Belt, M. I).

liuiuier, Oregon.

-- Also a Fine Line i f--

G ROC E HIES A NI) V KO VISIONS

time as the president sees lit to annul
he same.

Thero has been a continued tend- -

enej to bowel disease here this season.
says Q. W. Shi veil, druggist, Wicklifle,
Ky., "and an unusual demand for
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and di;
arrhoea remedy. I have sold four
bottles of it this morning. Some re-

markable cures have bien effected by
and in all cases it has proved suc-

cessful." For sale by Edwin Ross.

The Odd Fellows.

The Odd Fellows held their regular
meeting in their bull on Saturday
night last. Immediately after the
regular routine business the doors
were thrown open and visitors admit-
ted to hnar the address of Rev A. B.
Wade, on the theme of "Why I am an
Odd Fellow." The house was com-

fortably tided,' and the members and
their ninny friends present listened
to a very able address on the above
subject, lasting something Qver an
hour, after which all went home seem
ingly convinced that the ordor is con
ducive of a great deal of good in a

community. Biother Wade has a
faculty of interesting his audience in

public lecture as well as in the pul
pit. On behalf of the citizens of S'.
Helens, as well as the Odd Fellows
lodge, we enlcud the hearty thanks of
all to him for bis efforts in our behalf.
and hope he wi'l favor us with another
visit soon.

SCHOOL NOTES.

The peda-rostu- is abroad in the land and
the hazel is ripe aij ready for harve.-t- .

The diiTC'ors of the Houlton scho-- wish
to empliy the services of a good teacher.

October 21 is Columbus Day. Let every
tchool in the county hold public exercises.
The Youth's Companion publishes a very
preity and appropriate programme for the
school on lolumlHis Hay.

Young uinn, join the evening class and
spend two hours in the ruilms of mathe-
matics and science bel'oie retiring, and your
rest wiil be sweet, and on waking in the
morning you will be wise and happier.

Lit the teachers fioni every chool in the
countv furni-- h livelv ami picy items for
our literary coluain. Thii is your work,
tuucheis.

The evering class is going to be a very
pleasant on-.-- and many young (icrsoiis me
becouiimr member, borne l study as
tronomy, some Latin and others mathe
matics.

A Leader.
Since its first Introduction, Electric Bit

ters has gained npidly in popular tavor,
until now it is clearly 'n the lead among
pure medical toiiii 3 pr, juicraiives con
taining noihiug which U.s use as a
bevei u e or intoxicant, 'if- - ecosmzed as
the besv and unrest ,n"dii ;.ie for all oil
ments of s.or.iacli. live,- - a id kidneys. It
will ce.e ick heartaciie, iui i;e.?tioii , con
stipation, and drive ma'.'.i' noin toe sys
tem. Hutisfaetinn gc a J.i'ced with euch
bottle or the money will "w refunded Price
only 5uc per bottle, bold by Boss,

KAIMKH.

The Sundae school nicnic here last week
was a anexws, and wjs hugely atteuded
by vouug and old.

Rev. M. Moore, of Clatskanie, discoursed
to an u.lenuve auuience lust sundry eve-

ning.
John Braim has been putting some fin-

ishing touches iohis residence laiely.
8. T. Gi indie contemplates building a

new hou-- e soon.
Mis. Brow is having an addition put to

her aiieaoy ccnimoU:ous couue.
Mr. J. Silver has had the inteiior of his

house, entirely renovaied, all of which goes
to show thai the spii it of improvement is
abroad.

Marrion Bfags and t.ife have returned
from their summer ou ing by the sea.

Most all the Portland people who have
been spending the heated term in our
shadv and olca-ni- u village, have gone home
well pleased witU this place as a summer
resort.

M. Ponieroy, of Salem, spent last Sun
day with his family at this place.

Will and Frank Ponieroy have returned
to their college studies at corvauis.

Mr. Potter, of St. Helens, was in our
town this week.

Mr. A. Kruse, purser on the steamer
KeliogB. has moved his family here, as the
boat lays over night at this place owing to
lack ot water in the uowiitz river.

Hop picking will soon be over, with a fair
yield. This industry is a new one for our
side or the river.

Things are looking rather gloomy here
just now owing to sinolte and log that has
settled o er us.

F. C. Winchester has rented his place to
Mr. (;urlin of the sash and door factory
and will make his borne eisewnere.

Charles Pei-- has moved into rooms in
the hou e of N. Johnson, being unable to
obtain a House.

Dean Blanchard'snile-drive- r iskentbusv.
Orders are received faster than they can be
hlied, lioui up and down the river.

The steamer Te'ephone took a number of
witnesses from here lust week to Portland
in regard to t tie collision between that
steamer and the Tnompson.

The sleiuner Cascades left a large barge
here lasi week which took IM cords of dry
wood Horn .lie wharves.

The Pacific Fish company aie just open
ing their warehouse here, preparatory for
the reason. M. Both, (be manager, is away
now running a urancn bouse in Astoria.

Judiring from the amount of material
used here and the constant shipping being
done bv the sash and door factory, we con
clude they are doing a large work and a
nrst-cla- work.

40 Years tie Standard

CASH STOIITD !

W. J. MUCKLE $z CO.

Washington, at Kulama, where he lias
some important business.

The broadest smilu (not a ' Ken
tucky Sinilu") in town was noticed on
Count? Clerk Quick yeferday morn- -

inir. Why this smiley echo answers
why: Well, lust go niylo Ins liotueantl
bo introduced to 1s new daughter,
who will probably txplmn matters.

We learn of tlm burning of the resi
dence of Ed. Fowler at Ncer City on
Monday morning about 7 o'clock, the
cause being unknown, only mat it
caught from the chimney. The house
was valued at about S7UU, and was a
total loss, including most of the cub
tents.

It is not probabls that tho cholera
will gain a foothold on the banks of
Oregou rivers. At all events we must
live and move much the same as ever.
Mr. Dolman is making extra efforts to
lay in fresh and sound gioceries, care
fully ooleeleil underwear. Hie best
kind of footwear, dry goods, potions
huts and caps, and at bargains, always.

"I would rather trust Hint medicine
than anv doctor I know of," says Mis.
Hattie Mason, of Chilton, Carter
county, Mo., in speaking of Chamber
lain s Colic, Cholera and JJiarrlioea
Remedy. This medicine can ulways
be depended u pou, even in the mo-- t

severe and dangerous cases. ImiIIi for
children and adults. 25 and 50 cent
booties for sale by Edwin Ross, drug

The school board have caused lo be
erected, at the solicitation of Professor
liOonev, a standard gauge sidewalk
lending from the schoulhoiiHe about
100 feet to the east and then crossing
the street, connecting with the walk
on the opposite side. They will also
bui d a shed or awning In I rout of Hie
house, covering the walk, so that the
pupils may form outside befoie inarch
ing into the schoolroom.

NOTICE.

To the Teachers and Fi lends of Education;
Through the kindness oJ the editor of

Tun M isi- we have a column each week
iriven lo I'te.arv and school nevs.

V Ol vou Kllioiv i us iiiki
send in items for this deoni tinciit?

We want every school Pi the county lo
take pa. t in this' work, and It shall lie your
work and your deoni imciit. We have
attieed to supervise this column. Send at
t.nce. lours respectluiiy.

J. 1'. LOOJ.EY

St. Helens, Bcpt. 14, ml.
Iteal Estate Transfers.

8 B Rose to It M Ward , lots 2 and 3, blk
1. in Koseadd to V erm l.l.i; 1U0,

John II Kdinoiids to Josmh Kullerton,
w . of sec a. t 7 n. r 5 w. I.u acres: alias,
United States to Carl O Wocske, s e of

a w and s ot s e ot sec J.1, s w yt ol
s w Vt, sec SI, t 7 n, r5 w, loll acres : pateuls.

Vcrnoiiia Improvement Co. U Sbiodler,
lot li. blk i. second add to Vcriioua; 'A.

B W Pluinnier to K h Harrington, 1

acre of land iu sees, t 4 n, r 1 w ; IIUO, bom
for .

Peter M Rinenrsnn. jr. U Win T John
son, lot 3 of sec 3t, t n, r 3 w, SH acres
soi.

State of Oregon to Jane K Smith, n w 4
sec 21, t 7 ii. r 5w, HiO acres; $200.

State of Oregon to Alber il Smith, e4 of
sen l . t 7 n. r 5 w. !,2i acres : SU ',).

State of Oregon to Daisy Muith.sw J.
sec 21 , t7 n, r S w. IbO acres; 2b'.t.

Ann Merrill to James and ( has Mucklc,
land in sees 8, 17, 15 n, r 1 w, 41 acres;

".-- '.

Mary E Dairs to C T Smith, se of sw i
of sec 16, t3o. r2w;2Wa

W 8 Kunyon to James Steel, se of sec
29, t4n, r5w, U") acres; $1.

ChasandJas Mtickle to Ann Merrill,
part of lot 1 in sec 17, 1 5 n, r 1 w; ;.A M Parker to C b Parker, w of sw
of sec 25, and 'A of scji of sec 2li, t 5 n, r
4 w, 100 acres;

l.uarsnKra Cure,
We authorise our advertised druggist to

sell Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition. If you are allllt-te- with a cough,
cold or any lung, throat or chest trouble,
and will use this remedy as directed, giving
it a fair trial, and experience no benefit,
you may return the bottle and have your
money refunded. We could not make this
offer did we not know that Dr. King's New
Discovery mild be relied on. It never dis-

appoints. Trial buttles frecat Edwin Boss'
drug store. size 50e and 81.

Bucklen'a Arnica Kalve.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts, Bruises,

gores, Ulcers, Salt llhenin, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped llaads, Chilblains, Corn and all Skin
Krnptloiu, and positively eurei Piles, or no pay

required. It l guaranteed to give perfect satis-

faction, or money refunded Price 26 cents per
box. For 8.' e Bv Edwin Ross.

Old Doctor Orummond,
Alter vcars of patient study ami experi-
ment lias given to the world a preparation
which is an absolute permanent cure for
every kind of Hheiimatism. Ask your
drug;tit for it. Tho price is $5, but it is a

large bottle and will cure yen, or the money
will be re urned. If you are offered some-

thing el se, write direct and we will send you
a bottle by express prepaid. Driimmond
Medicine Co.. 4X50, Maiden bane, New
York. Agents Wanted.

MAN Witnted. Salary and expenses. Pemia- -
netit iilue. Avnj now. Only growers

of ntirnerv hUh k on bot Ainenr.in ami canu-
dlnn rufiU. Hunty varletlen our Bpeclnlty.

BKOWX BROS. CO., Nurserymen, Chicago.

JAPANESE

CURB
A new and complete treatment, eoniiiKtlnf of

Btinpoiritorlnf, Ointments In Capsules, nlK In
Box and fills: a Positive Cure for Kxternal,

Hllml ami Bleeding, Itchliix, Chronic,
Kceeut or Hereditary Piles, and many other
illMeanes anrl feniHle wcaknessei: It Is alwaysa
great benefit to tint aeneral health. The fl rat
discovery ota medical cure rendering n opera-
tion with tne knlle unnecessary hsreafter. This
Keruoovhns never been known to fall. 1 per
box. for 15: sent liy mall. Why suffer from this
terrible dlseiuie when a written guarantee Is
given with 6 boxes, to refund the money if not
cured, wend stamp for free Sample. Guarantee
Issued hy Wood ami, Ci.arksA Co., Wholesale
aud ttetail Druggists, Bole Agents, I'ortland, Ut,

-- DKAI.KHH I-

General Merchandise,
Crockery i Boots, Shoes,

Glassware, Ladies Dress Goods,
Queens ware. I Furnishing Goods,

LUMBER. SHINGLES, ETC.
Produce Taken in Exchange.

It Will Pay You to Consult Our Prices.
RAINIER, - - - OREGON.

DO YOU WAOT OWE

THEN READ THIS
JLND PROFIT: BY IT.

My stock of PIANOS and ORGANS is the largest and finest
in tlie state of Oregon, and comprises a full assortment of the
celebrated IIALLET & DAVIS Superb KIMBALL and Stan-

dard HALIi PIANOS, and Old Reliable KIMBALL ORGANS,
thus affording a fine selection to choose from, as to size, style,
and price. Pianos can be furnished in R0SKVV00D, BURLED

WALNUT, ANTIQUE OAK. and SPANISH MAHOGANY.

Organs can be furnished in BLACK WALNUT, OAK and.

SATIN WALNUT. V .

I buy all my instrument from the MANUFACTURERS direeljo large
numbers ut bottom figures, and gull to FAMILIES ut lowctit pytfaiblo jjiiwa
and on the most favorable terms.

If you want a PIANO or ORGAN, got one at HEADjCyUARTERS and ve
smnll duiilora' largo proiils niiil agenlH ooniiniiiHioiiifrI rufur by apeviul

to the following wnll known Bankui ntrd" llusincss firma:
MESSRS. LADD & T1LLTON. BANKERS

THE OREGON FURNITURE MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
THE PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY, UANKEKB.

G. SHINDLER FURNITURE COMPANY,
THE PORTLAND CRACKER COMPANY.

L. V. MOORE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer, 305 Washington Street,

PORTLAND, - - OREGON.
uPowden


